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'l Ut-Ml-'IJ Junuiiry Hi

11 A. !.<• ■ SuroOunvc-. Dean

\Wrßiir-t A. KiliK'n: -.r.H kclure on

-liooreo *'■<>!■. °;J C!,-‘ |le!-
S:W :n.- -A;r:-.-ul:n«! School Acuity

„na .stinsion i.-o:-;oi'etiicr. Room
IV) II rt.

.S:(*0 p. ill.— Inior-iinit i>.iskc-tl>.'ill. Ar-

T:')0 til. ■-Stml'-nt fellowship moot-

•jg. Kouni 31». Main.

Wciiiis-hiy. January 17

7:00 1». m. —!>• (Vr.-Jo Francals. Room
31J, Main.

7:00 p. m.—Westmoreland County

Club. Room 121, Main.
S:00 j>. m.—Inior-fratcrnlty basketball.

Armory. ,

Tlinr«;?nji January Is
S:!5 p. m.— sophomore extompornno-

ous speaking r'lrtWt. Auditorium.

S:00 p. m. -Int-:r-unit basketball. Ar-
mory.

Notices
NOTICE—WiII tli*- pt-rson wh,> J,>' ml *"

take the sniirs from room 2u
I. A. Saturday morning during the
third hour pleas.- return same to W.
11. Auiiian, 211 K. Nittany Ave., or
to the COI.I.KCiIAN oilier.

STATE ASSOCIATIONS
ASK FOR COW TESTERS

"Dairy extension .specialists ut the
Pennsylvania State College say that
& half dozen or more additional cow
testing associations are ready to begin
operations in different parts of the ,
state, but cannot get under way be-
cause of the lack of men qualified to

assume the responsibility of a tester.

There are fifty or more associations In :
successful operation In Pennsylvania <
now and requests are coming In week-
ly for similar .work to bo started in ’
other communities that have witnessed
the value of cow testing in the profit-
able management of the dairy herd.

"The inability to get testers for 1
these groups has made it necessary for
the Dairy department to extend Its
search to other states in tho endeavor
to locate men of the proper qualifi-
citions. In past years, the two-year

agricultural course at the college has
been the most satisfactory source of
men properly equipped for this work.
The basic farm experience which tho

student in this course must have,
udded to the training received in tho
college work, makes him a desirable
man in the elllcient conduct of associa-
tion activities. Here is an opportunity
for the country boy who has college
aspirations, as the demand for cow
testers gives every Indication of In-
creasing in years to come."

The visits to the best farms and the
observation of the care and feoding
of dairy animals is an experience well
worth considering by any prospective
farmer as it is the high grade cattle
men who belong to these associatl ma.
Those interested should communicate
with the Dairy Husbandry depart-
ment.

P. H. STUDENTS VISIT
LOCK HAVEN EXHIBIT

About twenty students from the de-
partment of Poultry Husbandry vis-
ited the I»ck ILivon poultry show,
last Friday under the guidance of Dr.
Black of tho department of Poultry
Husbandry. Thu main object Of the
trip was to give tho students an Idoa
of the type of birds which ore exhib-
ited ut a priv>*:!»-d:iy show.

It is expected that the trip will
prove helpful to the momliors of the
poultry judging team who made tho
trip, when they are put to tho lost at
Madison .Square Garden tho last of
this month. The team will lo&ve State
Coib-ge on January twenty-third to
compete in the animal intercollegiate
I*»ultry judging contest which will be
held in .Vuw Vork city on January
twenty-fifth.

Some- very worthy specimens of both
the common and uncommon breeds
were exhibited at the Lock Haven
show. The management of tho show
was indulgent in respect to permitting
the students to handle the birds to
their hearts’ content This was groat-
ly appreciated by the amateur Judges,
as it is difficult to place birds without
a close inspection.

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY VOTES
TO ENFORCE VOLSTEAD ACT
By a majority of more than two-

thlrda of the undergraduate body, it
has been voted to enforce the Volstead
act at the Wesleyan University. The
plans adopted place in the hands of
the student*; themselves the punish-
ment of any of their number who are
found guilty of drinking at any time
during the college year. The under-
graduates have jigreed to abstain from
drinking, not only on*the campus, but
also while representing the college in
any rapacity outside of Middletown,
where the college is located.

The pennlty fur the first offense of
any student will he the loss of the of-
fender's vote in the college body, an
well as Ineligibility to hold any college
office and disqualification for any In-
tercollegiate or intramural sport-dur-
ing that and the following semester.

MANY ILLINOIS CO-EDS
SIGN UP FOR BOXING

Twenty women of the University of;
Illinois recently signed up for boxing
instruction, thus definitely establishing
the fistic art as a minor sport at the
institution. Rifle shooting was also
Instituted there.

LOST—A heavy gold 32nd degree Ma-
sonic ring, set with a diamond. lU*

: COLLEGE CHORUS PLANS
? TO HOLD FESTIVE EVENT

The oull»-g* chorus, under ihe lead-
ership of Richard W. Orant. Director
,%f ;he College Music. has been provid-
ing high class musical numbers at all

the Sunday chapel services during thej
yc-ur. V.v.d U now planning to have a i
•,_j* festive event of some nature.

| The afihir may be a skiing party.
tobogganing party or sleighing party

| with the latter the most probable. The

' Weighing party will Include a trip to

i * nearby town, a big dlntier and then
! :h* ride back to the college.

1192 OUT OF 5000 IS
SCORE OF RIFLE TEAM

A acoro of 1102 points out of a pos-;
slble r.OM featured the work of the \
P-mi State rifle team in Its dual meet;

with Lafayette. For some unknown;

r**:».-on. t*»’> a *<ire made by the Lafny- ;
e::e ten .ll baa not been sent to the ofll-!
cials here, so nothing Is known as to

•j,„ winner of the meet. Fifteen men,
shot hero for the Penn State team on |
last Wednesday, Thursday, nnd p Fri-l
day. the score of tho highest ten;
counting. Eleven men made a score
..f one hundred, one made ninety-nine,

two made ninety-eight; and one made
nin-ty-seven. The high score made by
the Penn State team Indicates a prob-

able win, although nothing definite
ran be found out.

A triangular match will be held this
veek with Yale and Lehigh, and with
he high quality of work being shown
*y the squad, little doubt is being

’titertained as to the outcome.

There Is still room for competition
it the meets, and uny men from the
three upper classes who have experi-
ence and shooting ability should report

to Lieutenant Grujier at the Armory.

NATIONAL FRATERNITIES
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 1

The Inter-fraternity Conferene. tho
annual gathering of delegates from all
of the leading men’s fraternities at
American colleges and universities,

was held last month at the Hotel
Pennsylvania in New York City. More
than two hundred men were present,
including most of the national officers
of the flfty-two fraternitios represent-
ed in tho Conference. Tho Inter-fra-
ternliy Conforenco was organized in
1909 at Chicago, and has accomplished
a great deal of progressive good, prin-
cipally in tho direction of fraternity

relations.

PLAID CAGEMEN UNABLE
TO STOP NITTANY TEAM

1 Continued from f»»«t pace.)

Gibson played a stollar game for tho
viators, making three long Counters
during the twenty minutes. Score, 24

Second Half Show* Improvement
Penn Stile got possession of the

halt immediately and exhibited *OlllO

of their old time passing form. Soon
Koehler got free and added a, side shot
to the score. Tho following scrimmage
found Anderson loose and a quick pass
give him a free shot, netting two
points for the plaid cagomon. Both
sides won another tally when Reed
and Matter made a foul goal good.

This 27-16 score was destined to
change soon for Tech started a rally

that threatened the outcomo of the

contest. Anderson waived an over-
head pass from Miller and slipped tho
ball into the basket with no apparent
effort. Matter then shot a foul and
Anderson again claimed attention by a
lung shot from tho sidelines. Again
Matter made n point. Meanwhile, Fix-
tor had been substituted for Iteed. with
llerhutxlt shooting, fouls.

Only a four point load was possessed
by the Nittany loam when Reud was
sent hack Into the game. Immediately
tho JJlue and White team started to
regain Its former lead. Reed shot two
In succession, Oerhardt added a basket
before Miller again netted his two
pointer for Tech. Reed ended the
Penn State scoring with a held goal
Hnd a foul goal white Matter failed to
itiillr.e his two froe shots. The game
ended 36-25.

Tho lino-up follows
Penn Slate

... forward
forward
. center

...

Carnegie Tech
Anderson
... Matter

Miller
IxMjffler guard Gibson
Koehler guard Mohnnan
Substitutions—MolTort for Mohnnan;
Pixter for Reed; Rood for Pixter. Field
goals for Carnegio Tech—Anderson, 4;
Matter, 1; Miller, l; Gibson, S; for
Penn State—Reed 5; Gerhordt, 8;
Shall* 2; Loefller, 1; Koehler, 8. Foul
goals for Carnegie Tech— Matter, 7 oat
of 11; for Penn State—Reed, t ost of
13. Gcrhardt, 0 out of 2. Referee, Tag-
gert Rochoater. Umpire. Myers. Penn
Slate.

| Use
s :
| Chlora-Denta
1 Tooth Paste
y For the Teeth.

t Cleanses and Polishesi the Teeth.

¥ Prevents Pyorrhea and
¥ Sore Gums.

I 50c Tube

I Ray D. Gilliland
¥ Druggist

FAULTLESS PAJAMAS . AND
NIGHT SHIRTS

$2.00, sale price SLSS
$2.75, sale price 52.00

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL
GOLF HOSE

UNDERWEAR
$2.00 ribbed unionsuits, sale price,

51.39
$2.00 -fleecelined unionsuits,. sale
price $1.39
$2.75 wool unionsuits, sale price,

51.85
$1.50 B. V. D, sale price- $l.lO
$l.OO Topkis, sale price .69

ARROW COLLARS
20c, sale price .12c

CAMELS HAIR AND BRUSHED
WOOL MUFFLERS

$3.50, sale price . 52.50
$2.75, sale price $1.75

Sale Starts
Today

The Laundry of

Service and Accommodation
Collection and delivery every, day

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Ave.

Phone 124

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

NEW EDUCATION SOCIETY ;, ’
! INSTALLED LAST WEEK ~

Kappa Delta Pi Initiates Forty-
One ?.lemlicrs from Student

Body and Faculty

On Friday evening the local Educa-
tion Club became Sigma chapter of the
nati mil fraternity cf Kappa Delta Pi.
This fiaieruity was founded at the
l niversky of Illinois in 1911 for the
pun 0.. u of cultivating professional
spirit nml encouraging high scholar-

! n.p ant .ttg the students of Education.
It was uniquo in that it admitted Ixith

. men anti women as members. Since
!,hat time chapters have been estab-

jilshod in many of tho loading schools
‘ if Education of the country. The
;I’enn Stale Chapter is the eighteenth.

Installation of the chapter and ini-
iiati-m of new members were held dur-
ing the afternoon and wore followed by

a banquet at the University Club and
:i public meeting In the foyer of the
Auditorium In the evening.

Dr. W. C. Bagley, of Columbia Uni-
versity. who was active in tho found-
'ng of the fraternity and who is now
the national president, conducted the
ceremonies and gave n strong address
on the responsibility of the public
.-.chools for maintaining the democratic
principles In education and govern-
ment which were granted under the
inspiration of the Ideals of the war
period and which are Jeopardized by
the reactionary tendencies of tho pres-
ent times.

A number of former students who
were members of the local club wore
present for tho exorcises.

rmxcETGX makes awards
TO SECOND STRING MEX

An Innovation In football circles has
been created with the announcement
that now and In the future, Princeton
will award silver footballs to the sec-
ond team, instead of only giving

vwards to the first team, as has been
the custom heretofore. It Is felt that
the success of the first team is due to
the training furnished by the second
team, and they should !>e rewarded.

WASH-JKFF STUDENTS
ORGANIZE TRIBUNAL

A student tribunal consisting of one
reprxontatlvo from each fraternity and
three non-fraternity men was organ-
ized at Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege. The object of the tribunal is to
maintain student traditions. It is now
chiefly concerned in upholding the
custom of "sock-inspection" of the
froshmen in the execution of which
there has been trouble lately.

FRESHMAN TOSSERS WIN
FROM JUNIATA RESERVES

(Continued Trom first page)

difference in the scores was not, how-
ever, entirely to the credit of the Blue
and White players, as Juniata would
have had a decidedly higher score had
Hershey won an equal percentage of
foul shots with Hood, and the Juniata
lnds been more skillful in taking ad-
vantage of their opportunities to place
deld goals.

Shortly after the opening of tho sec-

•'Dutch*' Hermann substitut-• Cnptpfn Lordlier bits been kept out 1 stru«*tb>it m m--

.itilkni'i* for McVlekers. McDonald: of practice to n large extent by un!r.»:j i. I loud;. It is from this group
Jarmolewitz ami Onyx for Midi-' injury to his let?, which has shown j that .nany of the elans boxers arise.

All three of the substitutes, anti ‘considerable obstinaney Inhealing. ami | ami t: .oaietinus happens that varsi-
«• •}»«.•! iaiiv Faulkner proved to lie no . "Did;" Schuster would have reported ;ty material is d.seoveretl among these
i,.e.an imagonlsls for the Juniata; for boxing had he nut been hampered j ting neophytes. Possibly

«iuin;et. The Juniata roach substitut-j by a lame shoulder, Hlaek andit'ondi llom-k hopes to dm! a heavy-

el Cunningham for Holsopple. right • Johnson of last year's aggregation | weight there.
guard, soon after, and later placed* are appearing regularly at the work-, —-o
Welmer in for dibble, left forward, .out* in the Armory, and it is said that | WELFARE FUND TO REACH
white Snyder hid taken the renter! ''lings" Madera will arrive in the Nit-| £1,000.000 MARK THIS WEEK
* n.dtion for drove at the beginning of; tiny valley within two weeks. j
tlie second half. The game ended bn-. Schedule Not Vet Filled !
mediately after Miller, left guard for: to ,jato no change has hcen jwho haw pledged that amount or
:ho Deserves. had jdaeed a Held goal.' mail,. in t j u , i»,. nn stale boxing sdied-t more. is steadily growing with the
the score standing 2-I—IS in favor ot; U jo fl>r tj,,. ~o niing season, and the I member-hip now dose to one hundred,
the frosh. | ;<a V y still remains as tlie llrat ring <>uv oi the most recent to join the

; ‘opponent for tho Uon, the contest be- mythical organization was a Luzerne
Ucserves jbig scheduled for February sixteenth, county woman who give $2OOO towards

t . j.< Hershey i although Coach Houck is endeavoring the women's activities building.

L F dihtfo l" arrange a prmdlec meet for his New Idea In Tlogu
Jurmdewitz t: drove I'nueges before entering a dash with Ti „. alumn| win , aunoh
Miehalski H. d. Holsopple l,»u atabshipmen. m . w jn campaign work this
liichmnn L. d Miller is possible that a class meet will Their iiuota is SSOOO and they
Held goals: Hood. 0; MeYlckor. ti; 1,0 s i;‘ged to tost the strength of the , t jKlt j,- jt I>S they can pay
.larmelewitz. 3; Hidmian. 5; Miehat- f‘ :<|U!ul - ‘‘lthough this is contrary to .()1 . tllo dormltorv rooms to bo used
ski 1: Hershey. 4; dibble. 3; Miller. 1. cuslom ot i'f'nnitting ‘the ~y fom. Slmk .ms. calculated on the
Foul goals: Hood, d out of 14; Her- uk,ss candidates to practice until after jj, ~f per man cost of con-
*•'»•>'. H out of 20; dibble, 0 out of 2. ~Mt of lh(! v:irsi,-v reason, at sl ,.Ucl j,m „ml euuipment. Then when
llefcrec. Heilman. State College. Time u'hil‘ h ti,nt‘ 1,10 cl;,},s tournament gen-

:f halves: 20 minutes. t:,k™ l»l«c«- l‘_ I" _'T?

t Continued from first pnKe.l

'1 h<» Hiur-up was as follows:

McVU'lum's
I limit

0 Many Vmierrlussmen Out I
STEADY PRACTICE SLATED A '‘“w mmihw »t rivshn,..,,. »..pn- j

FOR PENN STATE BOXERS TTiXTETES; SSTJSTj
reiving regular am! progressive in-1

anced most of them competing la
her the I2fi-pnund or l-a-innind
sses. Zimmerman. Zerby, Hagcn-

l-!i. O'Donnell, Wirt, and toting
re shown up as promising ring ar-
ts in the lighter classes, while Fritz
il Krurnrine are out for heavyweight
il light heavyweight, resiiectlvely

ALBERT DEAL & SON
{Continued from first osge)

Special Sale Now On
Knickers and Trousers

E. W. GERNARD
The Tailor

Heating
and

Plumbing

117 Frazier Street

Tuesday, January 16, 1923,
| tli.* -I.irmit.iry is tlnishinl there will bej:i murker I tl.iet I'L-u-rd „„ , h(,
! l"',vi,le«l. stiitinjt ,hal t|K11 I'll- ..r Tii.Bh rimuty rontributM toI their buildinu :•»><! rurnishins. ThisI plan is expected to arouse enthusiasmjin the people of the county, and ls'ajdefinite object for them to work to.■ wards. Tito idea will doubtless be a .

. jdoptod in other counties where there■jarc not onmijjh alumni to raise thej quota and they must call upon'the
; general public for the best pan of
: county fund.

FYES’

Groceries
Notions

Dry Goods

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
JAMES LEE SPORT SWEATERS
$9.00 Camel’shair, sale price $7.25

$B.OO Brushed wool, sale price
56.00

.
$O.OO, Thermo, all wool, sale price,

54.50

Our Annual January Clearance
Sale starts TUESDAY, JANUARY
16 and ends’SATURDAY 27.

Our entire stock of high grade mer-
chandise including Society Brand Clothes,
Crawford Shoes, Schoble Hats, Fownes
Gloves, Faultless Pajamas, and B. F.
Goodrich Footwear can be bought at con-
siderable reductions.

V' Society
Brand

Men’s Suits and
Overcoats

$25 Suits and Overcoats._slB.so
$32 Suits and Overcoats $25.50
$35 Four Piece Sport Suits

with Knickers $28.50

Gaberdine
Top Coats

$21.50 gaberdine topcoats, sale
price $17.50
$23.50 gaberdine topcoats, sale
price, $18.50
$8.50 raincoats, sale price, $6.50

25 per cent off on all Golf Knick-
ers and Extra Trousers.

SCHOBLE HATS
$6.00 Hats - - sale price $4.95
5.00 Hats - - sale price 3.95
4.50 Hats - - sale price 3.45

MEN’S CAPS
$2.25 Caps - - sale price $1.75

2.75 Caps -
- sale price 1.95

One lot of Caps -' sale price 1.00

Eclipse High

Grade Shirts
WHITE and TAN

V.’iih Collars Attached
$2.75 Sale Price $1.95

$2.00 Sale Price $1.60

Open evenings until 9:30 o’clock

The Quality Shop
M. FROMM

Opposite Front Campus STATE COLLEGE, PA.

MEN’S CRAWFORD SHOES
$lO black and tan calf skin, sale
price - $&B5
$lO black and tan cordovan, sale,
price $8.85

MEN’S CRAWFORD OXFORDS
$9.00 black and tan calf skin plain
toe, sale price $733
$lO black cordovan, plain toe, sale
price $835

MEN’S SPORT AND GOLF OX-
FORDS

$7.50, sale price _ 54.95

WOMAN’S CRAWFORD OX-

$B.OO black and tan, sale price,—
5635

$6.50 tan, sale price $5.00
One lot of black and tan high
shoes, formerly sold at $730, sale
price s43a

MEN’S ARMY SHOES
$6.50 shoes, sale price $4.75
$5.50 shoes, sale price $43?

All B. F. Goodrich Rubber Fool
wear reduced.

All men’s and women’s bed-ibom
slippers reduced

First quality 4-btickle Goloshes
53.95

Real
Reductions


